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Objective:  Few  evaluations  have  assessed  the  factors  triggering  an  adequate  health  care  response  to
intimate  partner  violence.  This  article  aimed  to: 1) describe  a  realist  evaluation  carried out  in Spain  to
ascertain  why,  how  and  under  what  circumstances  primary  health  care  teams  respond  to  intimate  partner
violence, and  2) discuss  the  strengths  and  challenges  of  its application.
Methods:  We  carried  out  a series  of  case  studies  in four  steps.  First,  we  developed  an  initial  programme
theory  (PT1),  based  on interviews  with  managers.  Second,  we reﬁned  PT1  into  PT2 by testing  it in  a
primary  healthcare  team  that  was  actively  responding  to  violence.  Third,  we  tested  the  reﬁned  PT2  by
incorporating  three  other  cases  located  in the same  region.  Qualitative  and  quantitative  data  were  col-
lected  and  thick  descriptions  were  produced  and  analysed  using  a retroduction  approach.  Fourth,  we
analysed  a total  of  15  cases,  and  identiﬁed  combinations  of  contextual  factors  and  mechanisms  that
triggered  an  adequate  response  to violence  by  using  qualitative  comparative  analysis.
Results:  There  were  several  key  mechanisms  —the teams’  self-efﬁcacy,  perceived  preparation,  women-
centred  care—,  and  contextual  factors —an enabling  team  environment  and  managerial  style,  the  presence
of  motivated  professionals,  the  use  of the  protocol  and  accumulated  experience  in  primary  health  care—
that should  be considered  to  develop  adequate  primary  health-care  responses  to  violence.
Conclusion:  The  full application  of  this  realist evaluation  was  demanding,  but also  well  suited  to explore
a  complex  intervention  reﬂecting  the situation  in natural  settings.
©  2015  SESPAS.  Published  by  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  All rights  reserved.
Uso  de  la  evaluación  realista  para  evaluar  las  respuestas  de  los  equipos
de  atención  primaria  a  la  violencia  del  compan˜ero  íntimo  en  Espan˜a
alabras clave:
iolencia contra la mujer
ervicios básicos de salud
tención primaria de salud
valuación
studios de casos organizativos
r  e  s  u  m  e  n
Objetivo:  Hay  pocas  evaluaciones  de  los  factores  que generan  una  respuesta  sanitaria  adecuada  a  la  vio-
lencia  del  compan˜ero  íntimo.  Este  artículo  tiene  como  objetivo:  1) describir  una evaluación  realista  para
investigar  por  qué,  en  qué circunstancias  y cómo  los  equipos  de  atención  primaria  en  Espan˜a  responden
a  la  violencia  de  pareja,  y 2)  discutir  las  fortalezas  y los  desafíos  de su  aplicación.
Métodos:  Se  llevaron  a cabo  una  serie  de  estudios  de  caso  en cuatro  pasos.  Primero  construimos  una  teoría
del programa  inicial  (PT1),  basada  en  entrevistas  con  profesionales  del  nivel  gerencial.  Segundo,  reﬁnamos
la PT1 a  PT2,  a través  del estudio  de  caso  en  un  equipo  de atención  primaria  que  estaba  respondiendo
activamente  a la  violencia.  Tercero,  reﬁnamos  la  PT2  incorporando  al análisis  otros  tres  casos  situados  en
la misma  región.  Recogimos  información  cualitativa  y cuantitativa,  elaboramos  descripciones  extensas  de
los casos  y los  analizamos  usando  el  enfoque  de  retroducción.  Cuarto,  analizamos  15 casos  para  identiﬁcar
las  combinaciones  de  factores  contextuales  y  mecanismos  que  desencadenaban  una respuesta  adecuada
a la  violencia,  utilizando  análisis  cualitativo  comparativo.
Resultados:  Hubo  varios  mecanismos  clave  –autoeﬁcacia  del  equipo,  preparación  percibida,  y atención
centrada  en las  mujeres–,  así  como  factores  contextuales  –ambiente  de  equipo  y estilo  de  gestión,  pre-
sencia  de  profesionales  motivados,  uso  del  protocolo  y experiencia  acumulada  en  atención  primaria–,
que  deben  considerarse  para  generar  respuestas  sanitarias  adecuadas  a la  violencia.
Conclusión:  La  aplicación  de  est
una intervención  compleja  tal 
© 2015  SES
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: goicolea@epiph.umu.se (I. Goicolea).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gaceta.2015.08.005
213-9111/© 2015 SESPAS. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. All rights reserved.a evaluación  realista  requirió  tiempo,  pero  resultó  apropiada  para  explorar
como  se desarrolla  en  condiciones  reales.
PAS.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  Todos  los  derechos  reservados.
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Men’s intimate partner violence (IPV) against women is a global
ublic health problem and has devastating effects on the health
nd wellbeing of women and children.1–5 The health care sys-
em, especially primary health care facilities, can play a key role in
esponding to IPV, since they are the public institutions most fre-
uently accessed by women exposed to IPV —even if most of those
ases remain undetected by health professionals.1,6,7 The World
ealth guidelines Responding to intimate partner violence and sex-
al violence against women deﬁnes what an “adequate healthcare
esponse to IPV” should include: detect, provide health-care assis-
ance and register, orient on available resources, coordinate with
ther professionals and institutions, and ensure that all the previ-
us actions are carried out putting women’s needs at the centre
woman-centred).5
Evaluations to assess the level of implementation of a health
are response and, most importantly, on the factors triggering an
dequate health care response to IPV —understood as the one that
ulﬁls the WHO  recommendations—5,8–10 are scarce. In addition,
esearch methodologies that account for the role that contextual
actors play instead of controlling them, have still been scarcely
sed to assess the health-care response to IPV.
This article aims to ﬁll this knowledge gap by: 1) describing a
ealist evaluation carried out in Spain aiming to ascertain why, how
nd under which circumstances primary health care teams respond
o intimate partner violence, and 2) discussing the strengths and
hallenges of the application of this approach to explore the health
are response to IPV.
ethodology
n overview of realist evaluation
Realist evaluation is a type of theory-driven evaluation that aims
o ascertain why, how and under what circumstances, programmes
ucceed or fail. It has proven to be useful when exploring complex
ealth system interventions.11–14
Realist evaluation begins with the formulation of a theory
ehind the development of an intervention, known as programme
heory (PT). PT is formulated on the basis of a review of literature
nd documents and/or the experience of stakeholders involved in
he intervention, and describes how the intervention is supposed
o generate change. The basis of the PT consists of a context-
echanism-outcome conﬁguration, which describes patterns or
ausal chains: certain components of the intervention trigger cer-
ain mechanisms within individuals (or groups of individuals) that
roduce certain outcomes. PT is then tested through empirical
esearch from cases where the intervention has been implemented.
he analysis of data in these cases serves to reﬁne the preliminary
T.9,13,14 Realist evaluation provides a deeper understanding of the
inks between the programme and the outcomes by exploring the
nteractions between programme, actors, context and mechanisms,
nd consequently offers results that can be acted upon by decision
akers.9,11,12,15,16
verall design of the realist evaluation and steps followed
In this study, we applied the realist evaluation approach to
xplore a complex intervention: the implementation of a health-
are response to IPV within primary health care teams in Spain. In
pain, the Gender Based Violence Law, enacted in 2004, speciﬁcally
ddressed the responsibilities of the health sector.17–20 Grounded
n this law, the 17 decentralized regional Spanish health systems
ave developed interventions aimed at: 1) developing protocols to2015;29(6):431–436
guide health providers’ response to IPV, 2) training health-care pro-
fessionals, and 3) developing and implementing an IPV monitoring
system.
For this realist evaluation, we carried out a series of case stud-
ies in Spain in four steps, between June 2012 and April 2015. The
cases were purposively selected in order to capture the diver-
sity of practices and contextual factors: they were located in four
different regions with some being larger cities (eight) and oth-
ers smaller rural towns (seven). Some were considered by the
professionals in charge of IPV programmes within the regional
health systems as more interested in responding to IPV (six) than
others (nine). In each of the cases, qualitative information was
collected via interviews and observation and quantitative informa-
tion was  collected using a questionnaire to assess the readiness
of health professionals to respond to IPV (PREMIS), measuring
through nine dimensions: 1) perceived preparation, 2) perceived
knowledge, 3) actual knowledge, 4) practice issues, 5) opinions
on work-place issues, 6) opinions on constraints, 7) opinions
on self-efﬁcacy, 8) opinions on victims’ understanding, and 9)
opinions on victim autonomy.21,22 Table 1 summarizes the meth-
ods for data collection and analysis applied in each of the four
steps.
During the ﬁrst step, we  developed an initial PT (PT1) based on
document and literature reviews, and interviews with 26 profes-
sionals in charge of coordinating IPV interventions in 17 regional
health systems and also at the national level. All the material was
analysed using a thematic analysis guided by realist evaluation
principles.
In the second step, we reﬁned PT1 into PT2 by testing it in a
positive deviant case: the primary healthcare team of La Virgen
(pseudonym), located in Region 1 and considered by the profession-
als in charge of the IPV programme in the regional health system as
actively responding to IPV. Data collection and analysis followed an
analytic case study design. Both qualitative data (observation, inter-
views with different informants) and quantitative data (PREMIS
questionnaires) were collected. For the analysis, we developed a
thick description of the case, guided by PT1 but remaining open to
new emerging issues. Afterwards we searched for patterns using
the retroduction approach: outcomes were explained by looking
into the mechanisms and context elements and ruling out potential
alternative explanations.
In the third step, we tested the reﬁned PT2 by analysing three
other cases located in the same region. Information was  collected in
each of the sites using the same tools applied in La Virgen. Following
a guide based on PT2 and afterwards complemented with the quan-
titative information from the questionnaires, thick descriptions
of each case where developed. Using the retroduction approach
described in the previous step, the thick descriptions of the four
cases were contrasted in order to identify patterns and PT3 was
developed.
Finally, in the fourth step, we  contrasted the ﬁndings emerg-
ing from the four cases in Region 1 with 11 additional cases
located in three other regions. A multiple case study design was
chosen.23 In order to handle the large amount of information
without losing familiarity with each case, qualitative compara-
tive analysis (QCA) was used. QCA assesses the extent to which
a conﬁguration of conditions explain the outcomes.24–27 Based on
PT3, a set of conditions (context and mechanisms) and outcomes
were identiﬁed and assessed in each case using the tools pre-
viously described. Afterwards, solution formulae were calculated
using fzQCA software, which allowed us to explore what com-
binations of contextual factors and mechanisms best explained
the emergence of an adequate team response to IPV (the out-
come).
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Table  1
Methods for data collection and analysis applied in each of the four steps.
Data collection Data analysis Time
1st step: elicit initial
programme theory PT1
Review of policy documents.
Literature review.
Interviews with managers at the national and regional
level (26 participants from 17 regions).
Thematic analysis guided by realist
evaluation framework.
June-December 2012
2nd step: reﬁne PT1 into
PT2
Interviews with healthcare professionals (17).
Interviews with women (4).
Interviews with other resources (3).
Observation.
Survey of professionals’ readiness to manage IPV (PREMIS)
(25).
Analytical case-study of a positive
deviant case (a primary health care
center considered to be responding
very well according to the
professionals in charge of IPV within
the regional health system).
January-April 2013
3rd step: reﬁne PT into PT3 Interviews with health care professionals (50).
Interviews with women (6).
Interviews with other resources (4).
Observation.
Survey of professionals’ readiness to manage IPV (PREMIS)
(83).
Analytical multiple case-study of four
different cases in one region (with
different perceived achievements in
terms of IPV response and different
locations).
May-September 2013
4th step: reﬁne PT3 into
PT4
Qualitative and quantitative information collected in 15
cases used to assess 10 conditions and one outcome.
Mechanisms (5): self-efﬁcacy, women-centredness,
knowledge, perceived preparation, team IPV climate.
thcare
s role.
Qualitative comparative analysis using
fuzzy sets assessing 10 conditions (5
mechanisms and 5 contextual factors)
and 1 outcome.
October 2013-April 2015
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eContext (5): training, protocol use, primary heal
approach, team’s general climate, social worker’
Outcome (1): practices on IPV.
esults
PT1 was the starting point of this realist evaluation and
escribed how the implemented interventions within primary
ealth care teams in Spain have focused on developing protocols,
onitoring systems, and training professionals on IPV. Our initial
ypothesis was that such interventions generate team learning
bout IPV within primary healthcare teams, and that this team
earning process was expected to lead to changes in team culture,
eamwork and practice with regard to IPV. However, PT1 did not
ccurately account for what was actually happening within primary
ealth care teams, and how (if at all) those potential mechanisms
nd contextual factors might be interacting together to trigger ade-
uate health care responses to IPV.
PT2 emerged as a reﬁnement of PT1 and stressed that even if
he interventions carried out might have played a role in shap-
ng individual and team responses to IPV, such responses were
trongly inﬂuenced by other factors. Team and individual level
actors (such as motivation, team climate28 and team leadership)
haped the teams’ capacity to create spaces for team learning and
eamwork (and also the interest in this), and to provide therapeutic
esponses to IPV rather than merely referrals to specialised services.
e found that individual motivation was key in shaping profes-
ionals’ responses. Regional interventions legitimised the work of
otivated professionals but did not encourage them to engage
n individual and/or team responses to IPV. We  found that other
nterventions not directly related to IPV (such as interventions to
trength woman-centred care) can facilitate the integration of team
esponses to IPV.
In order to explore whether different mechanisms and contex-
ual factors were present in cases with different degrees of IPV
esponses, we put PT2 to the test in three additional cases, located
n the same region as La Virgen but with perceived different
chievements in terms of their responsiveness to IPV. The PT3
hat emerged from the analysis of those four cases explained how
he interventions to integrate a response to IPV within ﬁrst-line
ealth-care teams a) were implemented differently depending on
ndividual and team-level factors, b) were more easily adopted
hen woman-centred care had been previously implemented
n the team, c) were more easily implemented and sustained in
nvironments that promoted team-work, d) required a sufﬁcientnumber of motivated professionals and an enabling managerial
style in the team to be sustained, e) legitimised the response
of internally motivated providers, and f) had limited impact on
non-internally motivated providers.
In order to further reﬁne PT3 and to identify the key combi-
nation of factors and mechanisms in triggering an adequate IPV
response to IPV, we applied it to an even larger number of cases.
This was done in the last step and lead to the development of PT4.
The ﬁnal PT4 stated that primary health care teams that perceived
themselves as well prepared to deal with IPV, consider themselves
to be self-efﬁcient enough to deal with IPV and have a woman-
centred approach to IPV respond better to women exposed to IPV.
These three mechanisms are necessary in order to trigger a better
response, but they are not the only ones —there might be others
that would trigger a good IPV response. In terms of the contex-
tual factors —at the team level, in general, and in regards to the
intervention speciﬁcally— the use of the protocol and accumulated
experience in primary health care seem to be the most relevant
contextual factors in triggering a good response, however in order
to do so, they must be combined with other factors, such as hav-
ing enough number of professionals who have received training on
IPV, the presence of a committed social worker, or/and an enabling
working environment.
See Table 2 for a summary of the successive PTs.
Discussion
Realist evaluation has been considered to be well suited for
evaluating complex interventions, as it allows for considering inter-
actions between different layers of context, outcomes and the
underlying mechanisms.12–14,29–31 In this study, the use of real-
ist evaluation allowed us to capture the gaps between the planned
intervention and its implementation as well as the relevance of con-
textual factors, and of other interventions (besides the ones directly
targeting IPV) in shaping the individual and team responses to IPV.
With the exception of a realist review of screening programmes by
O’Campo et al.,32 to our knowledge this is the ﬁrst time that realist
evaluation has been used to assess health-care response to IPV.
One challenge when evaluating complex interventions refers
to the difﬁculties in assessing outcomes. In this study, despite the
existence of the WHO  guidelines, it is still difﬁcult to deﬁne what
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Table 2
Summary of emerging programme theories and publications where more detailed information can be found.
Summary, main points Relevant publications
Programme Theory 1: Intervention focused on: protocols’ and monitoring systems’ development,
and training.
Intervention supposed to trigger team learning on IPV within PHC team that lead to changes on
team culture, workings and practice to better respond to IPV.
Goicolea et al., 2013. How do primary health care teams
learn to integrate intimate partner violence management?
A  realist evaluation protocol.
Goicolea et al., 2013. Mapping and exploring health systems’
response to intimate partner violence in Spain.
Programme Theory 2: Team and individual level factors triggered capacity and interest to create
spaces for team learning, team work and therapeutic responses to IPV.
Individual motivation shaped responses.
Regional interventions legitimated work of motivated professionals but did not trigger
individual and/or team responses.
Goicolea et al., 2015. Developing a programme theory to
explain how primary health care teams learn to respond to
intimate partner violence: a realist case-study.
Programme Theory 3: Interventions to integrate a response to IPV within PHC teams:
•  Are implemented differently depending on individual and team-level factors.
•  Are more easily adopted when women-centred care has been previously implemented in the
team.
•  Are more easily implemented and sustained in team-work-promoting environments.
•  Require sufﬁcient number of motivated professionals and an enabling managerial style in the
team to be sustained.
• Legitimize the response of internally motivated providers.
•  Have limited impact on non-internally motivated providers.
Programme Theory 4: The combination of team’s self-efﬁcacy, perceived preparation and team’s
“victim understanding-ness” as a key mechanisms in triggering an adequate response to IPV.
Encouraging the use of the protocol and accumulated experience in PHC seem to be the most
relevant contextual factors in triggering a good response, but in order to do so they must be
combined with others. Other team factors–team climate, having a champion SW and
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straining–can also play a role, but always in combination with other conditions.
other key factors relevant in triggering a team response to IPV.
n “adequate response to IPV” is and even harder to measure it. In
rder to conduct a realist evaluation assessing outcomes is key. In
his study, our outcome was assessed both qualitatively and quan-
itatively (via the PREMIS), and consequently the ﬁndings of our
tudies are applicable as long as our deﬁnition and measurement
f “adequate response of IPV” can be considered relevant.
In addition, dealing with uncertainty and complexity means that
he research team has to make changes to the planned study pro-
ocol in order to best embrace such complexity. In our case, it was
ossible to be ﬂexible and adapt the study protocol to the emerg-
ng ﬁndings over the successive steps of the study. However, this
equired time, resources and expertise, which might not always be
vailable when conducting evaluations within more limited time
rames.
The successive rounds allowed us to explore different perspec-
ives more in depth. In that sense, we do not consider PT4 the
best PT”. Each PT allowed us to more deeply explore different
ayers of the phenomenon. In addition, the knowledge generated
uring each of the cycles of reﬁnement guided us in data collec-
ion and analysis during the following cycle. However, even if we
laim that we followed an emergent design and that each succes-
ive step beneﬁted from the knowledge gained in the previous one,
he process was not ideal. Logistically, it was not possible to com-
letely ﬁnalize each PT before starting data collection for testing the
ext PT. In that sense, some of the issues emerging from the suc-
essive rounds could not be completely accounted for during data
ollection. That leaves important aspects that deserve to be further
xplored, including the role of individual motivation in shaping a
eam’s response.
Overall, the realist evaluation approach allowed to explore how
ifferent layers of contextual factors interacted with mechanisms
o trigger an adequate response to IPV. However, the charac-
eristics of the intervention posed an important challenge. The
mplementation of the health-care response to IPV in Spain was
ot a clear cut intervention but rather a group of actions emerging
rom the Gender Based Violence Law approved in 2004 and regional
aws.18 The intervention was not well deﬁned, did not start at the
ame time in all regions, varied in terms of the strategies chosen should be
and the extent of its implementation by region, and evolved over
time. In addition, austerity measures started impacting the Spanish
health system in general, modifying key contextual factors such as
team workloads, and primary health care investments.33 One  of the
limitations of this study is that we were not able to fully capture
the time component and the regional differences. We  have purpo-
sively overlooked these complexities in order to be able to focus
on the already complex issues happening at the team level, since
we also considered these issues to be relevant beyond the Spanish
context.
Finally, PT4 constituted a summary of the key mechanisms and
contextual factors needed to adequately generate IPV responses
within primary health care teams. However, the relevance of such
conditions could be further conﬁrmed (or refuted) if more cases
were included in future analysis. In addition, the role of other rele-
vant conditions (not included in the analysis) could also be further
explored with other cases.
Conclusion
This realist evaluation study allowed us to point out several key
mechanisms —teams’ self-efﬁcacy, perceived preparation, woman-
centered care—, and contextual factors such as enabling a team
environment and managerial style, motivated professionals, the
use of the protocol and accumulated experience in primary health
care, that should be considered in order to develop adequate pri-
mary health-care responses to IPV.
The full application of this realist evaluation was  demanding in
terms of time, funding and the expertise required. However, we
claim that in this study the use of realist evaluation was useful
in capturing variations, and the successive cycles allowed knowl-
edge augmentation through a step-by-step scaling up. One strength
of this approach is that it allows for ﬂexibility in moving back-
wards and forwards between theory and empirical ﬁndings and in
adapting to emerging unexpected ﬁndings. In addition, this
approach is more suitable for exploring complex interventions as
they are implemented in natural settings, as is the case with the
implementation of health-care responses to IPV.
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